For Your Safety:
All customers are required to read our safety notices. Although the
activity area is monitored by our staff during peak times, children
must be supervised by a parent or guardian at all times and remain th
responsibility of the adults who accompany them. Please note that during
term time we close at 4.30pm every Tuesday and Thursday. Please ensure:
Children are dressed properly: legs, arms & feet must be covered
(non-acrylic clothing is best), also no shoes, spectacles, jewellery,
badges or belt buckles.
No glassware is taken into the activity area.
No food, drink or chewing gum is taken onto the play equipment.
PLAYZONE is a non smoking environment.
PLAYZONE is for 1-14 year olds, unless special arrangements
are made in advance.

Telephone 01792 77 52 00 for more information or visit
www.playzoneswansea.co.uk for frequent offers and promotions.
We’re on Twitter or Facebook too!
Now return to PLAY ZONE, Unit 4, Imperial Centre, Lion Way,
Swansea Enterprise Park, SWANSEA SA7 9FY
and make sure your party goes with a...

Send or take booking form to:
PLAY ZONE, Unit 4, Imperial Centre, Lion Way,
Swansea Enterprise Park, SWANSEA SA7 9FY
OPEN 10am -7pm Every day of the week

RAIN OR SHINE
DAY OR NIGHT

After your guests have had the run of the place,
they can have something to eat and drink in one
of our great private, air conditioned party rooms,
hosted by our staff. Each room is kitted out with a
sound system, so bring your favourite CD’s along.

PARTYZONE parties.
Having fun shouldn’t
feel like hard work.

We also host special parties for the over 14’s and
Adult parties too - as well as group bookings
where you can have the whole place to yourself!

When you book a party or other special event at
PARTYZONE, you’re booking guaranteed fun and
laughter - for all the family!

What party facilities are there at PARTYZONE?

Ask a member of our Party Planning Team for
more information.

That’s because we take care of all the organising,
entertaining and tidying up afterwards for you - leaving
you free to simply enjoy the fantastic facilities on offer
and have a great time.

What’s on the menu? We offer a choice of hot or cold party food at a very
reasonable price per head. Adult platters can be added for only £2.50 per
person. Healthy eating menu options available. We can also cater for those
with special dietary requirements. Bring your own birthday or celebration
cake.

Hot Menu
Chicken nuggets,
sausages, fish option,
beef burger or veggie
option, all served with
chips, tomato ketchup &
as much squash as you
want...

Cold Menu
Menu
selections
subject to
availability.

Assorted Sandwiches
Sausage Rolls, Pizza, Crisps
and as much squash as you
want...
plus Ice Cream.

All parties include:
Air conditioned party
room for the duration
of your 2 hour party.
Food and squash.
(Party rooms available for
the meal time only.)
EXTRAS:
Party bags £1.95 each, or
Party bag & Slush combo
£3.00 each

Payment: A non-refundable £50 deposit is required at time of booking, the
balance to be paid on the day. We also accept most credit cards. Minimum
party size of 6. For more information, call 01792 77 52 00.
All prices valid from 1st April 2013.

Thank you for booking your party at PARTYZONE. We need to know the
following information at least 2 weeks before the party date.
Host’s name _______________________
If birthday, age ___________________
Day _____________ Date ____________

Total No’ of guests
(min’ 6 children).
Party
bags

Party bag
& slush

Arrival Time _______________________

plus Ice Cream.

Menu:

Hot

Cold

Your name ________________________
Address ___________________________

£8.9ea5d
per h

£8.9ea5d
per h

Special Diets/Requirements
Please specify _____________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Tel No _____________________________

Average age of group ____________

Date _______________________________

No’ of: boys

Signed ____________________________

girls

